
Till IWD.W. Al'Ul'HT 2H. lultt.

CUS 3
W art fully equipped for all Kind of battery
work at reasonable price consistent with flntt
etas work,

When In noedof a new battery buy tbe atlll-bett- er

Wlllard, with threaded rubber Inaulatlon.

The Battery Shop
A. V. tlaicllon,

Classified
FUH HALK

AVOEL, CAKES 76 cent each; or-

der by ptone, No. 190-- J. Ztt

GET y6urT11U28 MENDED and
buy a D. M. A C. K. welder for
future use. Sue Mr. Qotoher, the
tire man at Grants I'aaa hotel, tf

It ACHJS8 oak, madron, fir and
pine, on railroad In Jerome
Prairie. Will take wood In par
tnent atumpnge. Phone 170. 83tf

IS STOCK ItANOli for aale;
bout 125 acre In cultivation;

considerable Irrigation; I miles
from Jl. R. sutlon; 1H miles
from two schools; bait cash, bal
ance low Interest. Address No.

1081 car Courier. 86tf

FOR BALE Rave monry In buying
the following: Vsed pipe, all

sli; bolting; cable, Iron boxes
wood-so- outfits; itaws; in
mills; planers; slab and saw dust
conveyors complete; bolts
wedges; chains; pulleys; boilers
and engines; hoists; any and all
kinds of machinery and supplies;
we buy, sell and exchange ma-

chinery.
J.

ORrXiON MACHINERY '

CO.,. F.ugene, Ore. " 61

FOR iMiroc and Uerkshlre
pigs. IS held stock hogs. Upper
river road. V. 8. Tucker. R. F.
D. No. 2, Dox S. S

FOR SAIJ5 One pony .harness, and
rubber tired buggy. Cheap for
quick sale. Mrs. M. C. Ament. 67 E.

FOR &M,H (loud 3rd cutting alf-

alfa hay. Phone 3, Jose-
phine IMeaslnger. & A

FOR BALIS dlrort-ol- l plants for sale.
Phone 601-F-1- 8, Josephine r.

58

NRJW CRDAR HOW UOAT, about 14
feet,' for sale. $8.00. . Phone U.
A. Qrlffln, 198-1- ,.

. 69

TOR SAU& iNlce, firm Early Craw-ford- s, S.
one cent a pound at Van

Dora farm. Inquire for Mrs. Fal- -
vey. Address - I,ela B. Falvey,
Merlin,. Ore. 67

TOR SALK Vetch, gray oats, cheat,
rye, baled hay, rolled barley, grass
seed. Ralph Waldo Elden 56tf

WANTKII

WANTED Housekeeper. Must be
a woman of refinement, not over

'40 years of age. lAddrens Solus,
care Courier. 39tt

WANTED 60 hop pickers August
i0 at old Runta.'u yard, 6 miles E.

west of city, north aide of river.
Apply J. E. Vlrdln, ltd-- . No. 2,
Grants' Pass. 4fitf

WAiNTED Men to work In lumber
ca'miji or sawmill.
'(Transportation furnished. For
ttartlculars Inquire at Breen's
Orescent City stage office. Grants
Pa, Ore., near 8. P, R. R. depot,
a4 ixpress office. Phone 26. 48tt

WEN WANTED Fuller per day, $5;
bucket's, $4.75; limbers, $4.60;
swampers, $4.60; truck teamsters.
$4.76; yurdlng teamster, $5; road K.
men, $4.10; top loaders, $5; board
$1 per dy. John. H. Williams, '

706 B st rend. 74

WANTED Waitress wanted at the
Panama Cafe. ' 56

FIVE ORffIXpr'ercke?swinted
for work near Riddle, women pre-

ferred; can make from $2 to $6

j per day; car far paid both ways.
"Picking commences about Sept, 1.

Address or phone Ralph Knight,
Cnn.vonvlllR, Ore.

"

MtWKI,l,ANKOl'B

B. L. OALBRAJTH Insurance, any
kind. Rentals. Building sed
Loan. Plate Glass ability. 6

0 t.ret. tVt

Propr.

Advertising
!0 MORK hup pickers wanted at old

Huimui yard. Picking commowes
September 1. $1.60 per 100. Ap-

ply to J. E. Verdln. It. F. I). 2. 58

WA'NTKl) Hy couple, no children, a
furnished modern bungalow. Will
rent same for long period. Phone
4 4- -J or address C. A. Swopc. Mute)
Holland, Med ford. $0

WANTEDaiop pickers, at 1V4 Vents
per pound. Hgln September 1st.
Rivurbauks Kami. 59

TAXI

USE THE WHITE UNB TAXI FOR
prompt service. City and country
trips. Safety first Call Grants
Pass Hotel, phone 191. Residence
phone 320-- W. 0. White. 790

TAXI 'Phone Roses Confectionery,
No. il CO, for taxi. Hurry coils at
any time. C. K. Gilkaon. 35tf

IHO.YE X62R for Jitney Luke or
Cutler. Headquarters changed to
Spa. fittf

.Ml'HIOAli INHTIU'CTION

6. Mac.M ITIUiA Y Teacher of sing
Ing. Write or supply at 714 Lee
Street. 28tf

IVIIi kngixkkh
DANIEL McFARtyAND, civil engi

neer and surveyor. Reeidenc
740 Tenth street, phone 2U--

IIKNTISTH

C. MACY, U. M. D. First-clas- s

dentistry. 109 H South Birth
street, Grants Pass, Oregon.

PHYSICIANS

. O. CLEMENT, M. D.. Practice
limited to dlseaaoa of tbe eye, ear,
nose and throat Glasses fitted.
utnee nours i- -i i, 5, or on ap
pointment. Phones, office (2; resi
dence S59-- J.

tOUOHRlDGK. M. D. Physician
and. surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night Phones.
residence, 369; office, 182. Sixth
and H streets.

. A. WITHAM. M. ernal

medicine ' and nervous diseases.
624 Medical Bldg., Portland, pre.
Hours, 2 to & p. in., morning and
evening by appointment.

UR. W. T. TOM1PKINS, S. T,
'Rooms 1 and 2 Schmidt Bldg.

Treats all diseases. Hours
a. m.; 5 p. m. Phone 304-- R.

J. BILUCK, M. D., Physician
and surgeon; office Schallhorn
block, phone 6 4 J; residence,
1004 Lawnrldge, phone 54-- U

Grants Pais.

VETERINARY SURGEON
DR. R. J. CESTUI,, Veterinarian.

Residence 838 Washington 'boule-
vard, phone 898-iR- .

11UVAGKAN' I) TRASKlr-- 1

TUB WORLD MOVES; so do we.
iBunch Bros, Transfer Co. Phone
897-JR- .

G. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. . Office phone 124-- Resi-

dence phone 124--

ELECTRICAL WORK

BLECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 315 North
Sixth-stre- et, phone 47.

r.HICHESTER S PILI
TUB AllUltND HlMlk

I.MlMl AS .r UrucUtlbr fj
I'lll. lu H4 ud U.li mMUQV&
bM, mM !lh DIim Rlbboa. WTab tlmmw. lluv sir tan

Ak rrrrin.riiVH.TKnln It HA Nil 11 LI. H. ft
ywn known at Hett, Silttt. Alwtyt HclltMt

SOLD BY DAL'GGISTS EVERYWHERE

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER fAGE THREK

mm RESPONSIBLE FOR ADDING

209 WORDS TO ENGLISH LANGUAGE

dictionary Makers Are Kept Busy Listing New Terms That Entered
Our Tongue Through the Development of Flying During the

War Meaning of Some of These New Words

Explained in Simple Language.

Kiudi-ni- s of the Kngllnh liiiiKUugr
trlliuln; in serial nHvlgiitlon the addi-
tion of 2INI worilx. As the Hvcmge
Aiuerlmn hns liiul In the punt a speuk-lu- g

of only IBO of Hie morn
Hum 0)N),UH words In the English

Hie Incrcsse brought uboiit by
the nlrplnne mid nlmltlp Is regurdt-- as

For the hciient of thone as yet
wlih the true of

surli words us "f iiiudiige," 'niici'llc,"
"ilrlfi," or "pnriiKlie reNlHiuiKf," Hie
Muiiuriirlururs' Alrrruft Hn(wlnUori
bus prepured H "flying dictionary"
"lib ti aid of n reHirt coiniillfd by
Hie iinllontil nilvlMiiry cointnlttee for
lienmiiullrs Ml WmnIiIiihIoii.

"Never before bus so much il

iii-u- I.itii iirinled," miyi the
Miinufuilurers Alrrruft nMlntloii
lirtliHe "yet one of the baiidii iim is the
proper ilewrliulon of etiilunMit no hh

give the public d

an accurate I (leu of tbe mag-
nitude of curreiit Ii:iipiiiIiikk. "'Jbls
tllmYnlty Iiiih iilxo been riK'ountentl In
government aircraft urtlvltlcH mid

Mure Hum ever now Hint il

iivlnllun, with proper rmnur
ngement, pronilses to develop soon.

Is Strsngs Language.
Tbe 2tk or more aeroneullcal

winls or pbniHPs in coinnmu ue on
Hie flylug Ileitis or In tbe nlrtmrt
pliints lire ktrnngers to the average
rinder. For iuMsnre. everyone prob-
ably has lirard f the nlleron, yet
iiiniiy limy not know 1 hut Ihe nlleroiis
f n biplane are arranged In the mill-

ing iilges In a untyav mnnner, inusliig
It lo rewMMl Ht the sllgbteKt tooch of
tbe controls und eunbllng Ihe pilot to
Ignore Hie liiterul altitutle of Hie mat-bi-

etillrely.
"An nlleron, to be more specific. Is a

bit if a wing tip iu..i ou hinges liiuk
tm tbe rear edge tit the ends of the
wings. Jl Is controlled by wires. When
Moved from the pilot's neat tbe ulle-ro-

ou one side rulne nnd thoxe on the
oiber side decline prr.Mirtcinately,
thereby allowing the wind pressure

gnlimt I hem to Hp the plune to either
Klde as denlred.

"A blplnue Is a twowingiMl machine
me wing plneed olMive the other. A

majority f the Ainerliun end British
machines are blplnues.

"The 'trailing edge' la the rear edge
of Ui. wliigx. Speiiklug of gliding. It
inesns not only gliding but the angle

f the piitb the airplune takes when It
Ueseends under the Inlluence of gravity
uliuie. A plune UHOiilly glides by keep-
ing lis mwe tlxwl toward the horizon,
when It will glide atruiglilawuy eight-mile- s

for every mile r is above the
arth, or eight in one.

What Is an Airplane?
"An airplane Is machine" that

for supiMirt In the air on planes
or wings and the propelling power of
Its motors to keep It .there, overcoming
gravity and at the same time propel-
ling It forward. An airship Is not an

Irplnne but a balloon, elongnted,
soiuewbnt rlgar-shaiie- d and .provided
with )roM-lUn- bhui, car for pas-
sengers, rudders and atsblllclng sur-
faces.

"There are three kliMls ut airships,

ATTORXET8

. D. NORTON, Attorney-t-law- .
Practieee la all Stat and Federal
Courts, first Katlonal Bank Bldg

0. W. COCVIO. AtUrey-t-law- .
Grant Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Grant Pas, Oregon.

E. 8. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Prac-
tices In all eourta. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCH A RD, Attorney-at-la-

Golden Rule Bldg. . Phone 270.
Grant Pass, Oregon.

C. A. 8IDU9R, Attorney-at-la- Ma-son- lo

Temple, Granta Pass, Ore.

SCO. H. DURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

referee In bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grant Pass, Oregon.
Phone 1S5-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First National Bank Bldg., Grants
Pass, Oregon.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIMH CARD

Effective Not. 19, 1218.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
. and Saturday

Leave Grant Pass.......
Arrive Waters Creek...
Leave Waters Creek.....
Arrive Granta Pass

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or teteithrme 121.

"""rigid, whose form or slmpe Is
maintained by presKiire of gus limltle,
aided by prcsxure of the cables imd
rojies which hold the puHsenger car
underneath. Then there Is tbe rigid
nlrhli, or one having a stiff wood or
inetiil framework inxlde Ihe big gus
bug to hold its xbnpe for It. Tbe semi-
rigid nlrxhlp Iiiih u rigid inetnl or wood-
en keel or spine nlong lis under side,
Mhleli IioIiIm It pnrlly In slmiie. lint-loo-

nnd airxhips have
loo. Tbe npiMMiillx Is a Iiokp
from the botiom side of the gns bug to
I be esr mid uhi- -I fur. Inflating It. or. In
ihe chw of the old fiixhioned xpberlcel
biilloon, like n Mg rull-- r hull, It serves
lo equalize the gas pressure Inxlde.

"An uviiilor Is nil operator or pilot of
tin airplane, or uny beiivler-Hiair-iii- r

cinft. A balloon Is a lluliter-tlnu- i ulr
ernft. The term 'svlnlor' npplles to
either n limn or a wonmn who drives
airplanes. Tbe term Tuxed-ce- ' Is com-
mon, yet not wholly understood. It Is
tbe body of the nlrplnne, or the fabric-covere- d

frnnieuorlt which holds Hie e

In front. Hie pilot's xeat and pas-
senger area In the center between the
wings nnd then runs buck lo the lull.

"Dope" Used en Aircraft
"The 'trull group' Is general, mid It

contains, bexides the rudder or rud-
ders. deMmlliigon the type of machine,
elevators In a horizontal position, one
ou either side of Ihe rudder, slid fins
v bleb are vertical to the elevators und
are fixed, forming one plune with Hie
rudder when It Is In a nstuml ixixltlon.
The controls are the wheel or 'stick'
for use or the pilot In guiding bis craft,
the same as the wheel of an automobile
or the rudder bur of a boat. A control
hns three uxes, where In other vehicles,
such as tbe motorcar or boet. only two
uxes run lie found for ItThe reason
Is that aviators have to contend with
three dltnenxionx. An auto or bout cun
travel only backward or forward, or
sidewlse. A plnne can do these things
and besides csn go either up or down.

"A hangar Is u shed for sn airplane.
An ulrplnne ulso has 'dope' In large
quantities. Dope Is a substance re--

setnniing glue, etc.. nxed In treating
the cloth surfaces of airplanes ami bal-
loons to increase strength, produce
tsutness and act us a filler to maintain
Hie air und prevent the fabric from
leaking or tearing. Its base usually Is
cellulose. The nacelle of an airplane
or dirigible Ik ii structure to which the
wings are attached. The engine Is
1 ored and the ure sta.
tloned In It A nacelle never extends
back to the tall, but sometimes pro-
trudes out In front and holds Ihe pro
peller.

Ihe term 'pancake' came Into use
during the war. It inenns Hint nn ulr
plnne, when landing, strr gbtetis out
almost level with the ground. Instead
of diving into It. In other cases the
tall Is dropped lower thnn the nose, so
that the wings cnteh tbe air und re
tard the force of the descent. A pon-
toon Is a float or buoyant comaructlon
attached either under the wines of a
hydroplnne or flying hont or under Its
hotly to keep It afloat When we spenfc
In terms of speed, we mean nlr, speed,
or the relative speed of an nlrplnne In
the air, and deducting the actual speed
of the air from the dlRtunce we have
traveled. Ground speed Is more con
mon. If we travel from one point to
another In ten minutes, making fifteen
miles from A to B, say that tbe
ground speed was a mile and ti half a
minute, or 90 miles an hour. The un-
dercarriage ef a plane Is the structure
by which ft Is enabled to land; the
braces aud wheels, between which a.
skid bar ts sometimes located."

TEAM OBEYED SIGN

Ther Was No Driver, but the
Horsee Stopped.

A team of horsee owned by an In-
dianapolis wholesnle grocery com-
pany decided to move without their
driver. The horses, drawing a drny.
started slowly. They were Jnst behind
the white line at Meridian and Mary-
land streets when the traffic man
turned the semaphirea. The "stop"
sign faced the horses and they stop-
ped. In a few' minutes the truffle
man turned the semaphore and the
"go" sign faced the horsea. They
went As the team stopped at the
"stop" algt and started at the "go"
algn, the traffic man failed to notice
they were drlverlesa. The horses slow-
ly walked to the next corner and again
t!ie "stop" Blgn was up. The horres
stopped. And this Is the way the
driver caught thrra.

Australian Pearl.
The pearls that come from the coast

of Australia are of ninny shapes and
colors, and In the trade have niunes
to distinguish them. Peurls under ten
gr-l- ns are sold by the ounce, above
that by the groin. .Color has a deal to
do with the value. .The white pearls
go mostly to Europe and the yellow

Nones to India.

C. BUSZCNYSKI

-- :' y 'Jit

C. Buszcnyskl, the new consul gen- -
eral to the United States from Poland,
has arrived In 'Washington, and pre-
sented his credentials to the state de-
partment.

ADOPTS SIX ORPHANS

Rhode Island Man Regrets He Hasn't
Room for More.

Tbe appeal of Col. FT. Anthony Dyer,
"Who will adopt an orphan?" has been
answered by Leo F. Myers, well known
In sporting circles at Providence, R. I,
who has adopted six orphans. They are
being tenderly cared for by Mrs. My-
ers, who told Colonel Dyer she wished
her house was Inrge enough to accom-
modate more, t'olonel Dyer's appeal
wss ansnered by a number of wealthy
East side residents, who are snld to
have made arrangements to care for
one or more orphans In one of the
many InKtitutlous.

"I wish there were more men and
women like Leo Myers and. his wife,
and we would be assured of goMl
homes for a number of unfortunate
children who badly need homes," said
Colonel Dyer.

The adoption of six children by My-

ers will rexult In other prosperous men
taking children to their homes. In the
opinion of social workers.

"It keeps me busy buying for the
children, but I enjoy It," Is Myers' com-

ment
Leo F. Myers was a political leader

of prominence In Philadelphia before
moving to Providence several year
ago.

Man know nothing but
what he luis learned in
the scliool of experience

IMPERIALES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGADETTJSS
emphasize years of expe-
rience in the selection, age-

ing and blending of tobac-
co. Their richness, appeal-
ing taste, fragrance and
popularity are the result.

I0orl3c
The John Boll man Co. Branch

Five Dollars Reward
Five dollars reward will be paid ,

for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences or mall boxe.

Thrifty,shrewd,care-fu- l
people make it a

habit to read our clas-

sified ads .

Do you ?

These ads. are mon- -

ey savers and money
makers.

Keep your eyes on
them.

The Greatest Name
In Goody-Lan- d

u) ill lyrhi iMtiT mi iii iii in in hi infill nrni

Scaled TtabtKe


